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Our Price $15,995
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  1FTFW1EF9BFA96366  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  9351  

Model/Trim:  F-150 XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  5.0L V8 FFV ENGINE  

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  107,584  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 19

Meet our ready to work 2011 Ford F-150 XLT SuperCrew 4X4 shown
off in White. Powered by a proven 5.0 Liter V6 that offers 360hp on
demand while paired with a 6 Speed Automatic transmission
w/Tow/Haul Mode. Secure up to 22mpg with this Four Wheel Drive
SuperCrew while enjoying a quiet ride and find that reliability and
performance are the reasons that have made the tough F-150 one of
the top-selling full-size trucks on the market today! Running boards,
great-looking wheels,and atow hitchmake this truck even more valuable!
Inside the XLT, find it to be durable and stylish interior with comfortable
seating for all and easy to read modern display center with great
storage spaces. SYNC your phone to the AM/FM/CD stereo to become
hands-free. Cloth seating, soundproofing carpet, add to the excellent
acoustics that Ford offers along with all sorts of power gadgets that
make every moment in F-Series a joy to drive or ride in. Ford always
comes through with safety and ranks at the top. Its high strength steel
safety cage keeps you secure along with six standard airbags, SOS
post-crash Alert, Trailer Sway and Roll Stability control and anti-lock
brakes. F-150 has everything you could ask for in a full-size truck.
Whether it's for work or play, you have made an excellent choice! Print
this page and call us Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive
Towards Ownership! .
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench front seat w/manual driver lumbar  

- 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: carpeted front/rear floor mats  

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  - Color-coordinated urethane steering wheel 

- Tilt steering column 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- Display center -inc: warning messages & text functions  - Customer info display 

- Outside temp gauge - Pwr windows w/driver side 1-touch down - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Perimeter alarm 

- Remote keyless entry w/integrated key transmitter, illuminated entry & panic button  

- Cruise control - SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Manual air conditioning 

- Chrome ring w/obsidian vanes air conditioning registers  

- Deployable cupholder under middle seat  - Rear door cupholders 

- Instrument panel mounted cigar lighter - Front pwr point - Rear pwr point - Compass 

- Overhead console w/(2) storage bins  

- Driver & front passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  - 2nd row B-pillar grab handles  

- Front/rear map lights - Fade-to-off interior lighting

Exterior

- Chrome grille surround w/chrome "bar style" insert  

- Autolamp -inc: automatic on/off headlamps  

- Cargo lamp integrated w/high mount stop light  - Fog lamps - Black pwr side mirrors 

- Fixed rear window - Rear privacy tint glass - Variable speed intermittent wipers  

- Black door & tailgate handles  - (4) full-size doors 

- Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist  - Outer scuff pad - Black front/rear stone cuffs  

- Chrome rear step bumper  
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- Chrome front bumper w/black lower valance & molded-in-color upper fascia  

- Full-size spare tire w/lock, under frame winch-type carrier, safety catch  

- 17" machined aluminum wheels w/painted accents  - P265/70R17 all-terrain OWL tires

Safety

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench front seat w/manual driver lumbar  

- 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  

- Color-coordinated carpet -inc: carpeted front/rear floor mats  

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  - Color-coordinated urethane steering wheel 

- Tilt steering column 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- Display center -inc: warning messages & text functions  - Customer info display 

- Outside temp gauge - Pwr windows w/driver side 1-touch down - Delayed accessory pwr 

- Pwr door locks w/autolock feature - Perimeter alarm 

- Remote keyless entry w/integrated key transmitter, illuminated entry & panic button  

- Cruise control - SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Manual air conditioning 

- Chrome ring w/obsidian vanes air conditioning registers  

- Deployable cupholder under middle seat  - Rear door cupholders 

- Instrument panel mounted cigar lighter - Front pwr point - Rear pwr point - Compass 

- Overhead console w/(2) storage bins  

- Driver & front passenger covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  - 2nd row B-pillar grab handles  

- Front/rear map lights - Fade-to-off interior lighting

Mechanical

- 2-ton jack  - Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system - Pwr front/rear disc brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Gas shock absorbers  

- Leaf spring rear suspension w/2-stage variable rear springs  

- Long-spindle double wishbone front suspension w/coil-over-shock IFS  

- 7200# GVWR, 1550# maximum payload  - (4) pickup box tie-down hooks  - 5.5' pickup box  

- (2) front tow hooks  - Trailer sway control - 78-amp/hr (750CCA) maintenance-free battery 

- 4-wheel drive - 3.55 axle ratio (REQ: 99F engine)  

- 6-speed electronic automatic transmission w/OD & tow/haul mode  - 5.0L V8 FFV engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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5.0L V8 FFV ENGINE
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